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Review of Melissa of Morecambe

Review No. 120144 - Published 5 Jun 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Bogtrotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Jun 2015 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01524401646

The Premises:

Well established massage parlour in private house. Entrance by gate from alley at rear of house.
Plenty of free parking in vicinity. Premises are very clean and receptionist is very friendly. Tea or
coffee is always offered on arrival. Room is very comfortable, with a double size bed, DVD player,
heaters when needed and wall mirror to watch yourself perform.

The Lady:

Blonde lady, long hair, mid 30s, about 5' 6" tall, big tits, pleasant and articulate and is good to chat
to.

The Story:

I was already naked when Melissa entered the room wearing black stockings and suspender belt,
black panties and black bra. She removed her panties after a quick standing kiss and cuddle.
Melissa lay me face down on the bed with my legs apart. She started to massage me from neck to
ankles with an occasional touch of my scrotum. As the massage progressed it became focused on
my scrotum and hard cock. Melissa removed her bra to expose her magnificent tits and turned me
over before giving me breast relief and then laying down on her back to await my attention. We
kissed for a while whilst I played with her nipples and then I sucked the nipples whilst she fondled
my cock. I then went down to taste her lovely pussy which was shaved very smooth. We then
decided it was my turn so Melissa put a condom on my cock and gave me a blow job to check that I
was fully hard. I entered her and we had a great fuck before wiping up the juices and chatting as we
dressed together. I had seen Melissa before and I will see her again (and again)
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